
GOOD
RE-CLEANEDA

FARM SEEDSIsLL

\ Ufffl We have an exceptionally fine stock of the following varieties, which have all 
l>een carefully re cleaned. Our prices are reasonable and you will get good value 
for your money.

ORDER EARLY and avoid disappointment of stocks being sold out.
Send cash with order and 18c. each for good cotton bags.

REMEMBER we only send out “ Strictly Best Goods."

\l! .% -i:i,til »

\1 mm'm
A good thing to remember. You have to reap what you sow.

SPELTZBARLEY
Sncceae * ' —six rowed, a new and distinct 

variety. It is the earliest barley known. The straw is

3bed corn
grain Price per bush., 48 lbs., 80:. White Cop Yellow Dent—Per bush., 56 lbs , 90: ; Berly

tendscheurl an early six rowed variety, per bush., 48 Improved Learning, per bush. 80c. ; nammoth

White Hullcas—Makes excellent food for hogs, cattlle and pilot Verletle»—Csmpton's Early, per bush. 95c, ; Angel , 
poultry, and the straw makes good hay. Par bosh., 60 Qf Midnight, per bush. 90c. ; Canada Yellow, per bu. 8Sc

Black Hulls**

m Russia. Price per pac 60c.The wonderful grain fro 
bush., 40 lbs., $8.00.Boord leas “

iiand the straw makes

ck Hull»**-Its splendid yield, heavy weight, and good 
feeding qualities make it a most valuable variety. Per 
bush.,60 lbs., 95c.

RAPE-for sowing

over 9c. ; 50-lb. lots or over 8c. per lb.BUCKWHEAT
Sliver Hnll—Grain of a beautiful light grey color. Per ! 

bush., 18 lb«., 90c.
OATS

Improved Llgowo—A vigorous grower, very prolific and 
exceedingly ea’ly. Per bush., 34 lbs., 90c.

White Daolah-Per hush., 65c. : American Bannir, per 
Lush., 50c : Black Tartarian, per bueh. 70c. ; Siberian, 
per bush 55c.

■MANGEL
The most profitable variety for the farmer to grow 
Even’s Improved Horn moth Sow Log-The largest and 

best Long Red variety grown. It takes the leed out of 
thirty varieties grown 5 years in succession on the 
Experimental Farm at Guelph, and has taken prizes 
wherever exhibited. Roots are maa-iv-». straight, and 

in eiae, broad shouldered, small top, free from 
as. and of most excellent feeding and keeping 

qualities. Price par lb. 83c. ; 5-lb lots or over 80c. lb.

,

mFIELD PEAS
tioldee Vino-A standard sort. Per bush , 00 lbs., 90c. 
Oraae (Bug Proof)-The best results have been obtained 

when sown early in the spring on fall ploughing at the 
rate of IK to IK bush, per acre. The average yield ia 
from 20 to 30 bath, peas, and about 1 to IK tons of straw. 
The straw makes excellent feed for cattle if cut and har
vested without rain. Price per bush., 60 lbs., 90c.

SWEDES
Evu,' New Ont.rl, P.rpl. Uf-Tb. h.rdl.ii .nd ...

of the very best Swedee In circulation. One trial will 
establish its superiority as a cropper. Price per lb. 86c. ; 
5-lb. lots or over 22c per lb.
New Improved Monarch, par lb. 45c. ; 5-lb. lots or over 
42c per lb. Elephant, or Monarch, per lb. 40c ! 5-lb. 
lots or over 37c per lb. Hall's Fine Improved Weetbury, 
per lb. 28c.; 5-lb. loU or over 20c. pet lb. Hartley's Ira 
proved Brome Top, per lb. 30c. ; 5 lb. lots or over 27c

SPRING WHEAT
Col credo—pleading and heavy yielding variety.

SPRING RYE
Tares or Vetches (block) per

Per bush.,

per lb.

COTTON BAGS 18©. EACH. SEND OA8H WITH ORDER.

ROBERT EVANS Si'ED CO., Limited
Hamilton, Ont

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GBT 
OUR CATALOGUE 

It’s Free

Confederation Life Building 
Toronto

Address:
The Farming World

î

flarch 19, 1901.Every Week—$1.00 a Year.

P arminq\\/orld
A PAPER FOR

Farmers and Stockmen


